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Granville 

United Methodist Church 
Rev. G. Edward TED Corcelius, Pastor  

Open Hearts, Open Minds, Open Doors 

 
Granville UMC’s Mission is to make disciples of Jesus Christ for the 

transformation of the world. 
 



 

WE GATHER   
Respect those around you:  Attend to your phone: turn it off or to vibrate. 

During Worship: (*) Please stand if you are comfortable to do so 

Bold Print: The People in Worship respond 

 

LIFE IN THE COMMUNITY      

 

MUSIC FOR GATHERING  

Be in prayer for this time of worship as we begin. 

 
* CALL TO WORSHIP   

Hear the word of God: “You shall be holy, for I am holy.” 

We choose holiness and reject futile thinking. 

We look today at life and turn our eyes from the vanities of this world. 

We want to be holy, for the Lord is holy. 
We affirm that we belong to Christ. 

We crave his wisdom and his ways. 
 

* HYMN    Take Time To be Holy          395  

 
* PRAYER OF THE DAY    

At this time we share in prayer together: 

Holy God, forgive us for our sins against our community. 

We have not provided for the poor or the alien in our land. We have not 

paid just wages to those who labor. We have made life difficult for the 

blind, deaf, and those with special needs. We have rendered 

improper judgments about right and wrong. We have done harm to the 

environment. 
Holy Jesus, forgive our sins against our neighbors. 

We have not been generous. We have not prayed for our neighbors’ 

needs. We have slandered friends and foes alike. We have loved 



ourselves more than we love others. 
Holy Spirit, thank you for the assurance of forgiveness.  

Holy Spirit, thank you and help us move beyond our sin, help us to truly 

know that you provide and care. Help us so that we may make the 

world a better place to live. Amen. 

 

* SILENT PRAYER – LISTENING FOR GOD  

Take time to be still and listen for God – Offer a private prayer 

 

* WORDS OF ASSURANCE  

We belong to Christ: our past belongs to Christ; our sins belong to Christ. 

We belong to Christ: our right now belongs to Christ; our moment of 

forgiveness belongs to Christ. We belong to Christ: our future belongs to 

Christ; our holy future, free of guilt and shame, belongs to Christ.  

AMEN! 
 

SCRIPTURE LESSON    Psalm 119           841-843 

Isaiah 49:8-16a  OT                     638-639 

    Matthew 6:24-34           NT           6 

 

* HYMN    Now Thank We All Our God                102 

 

INVITATION TO SHARE IN DISCIPLESHIP 

       We share our prayer requests – celebrations, joys, concerns  

   We share our gifts, tithes and offerings 

 
THE OFFERTORY  

 
* RESPONSE         Freely, Freely (chorus)              389 

 

* HYMN    God Will Take Care Of You                130  

 

MESSAGE      God Cares And Provides 



     
TIME OF PRAYER  

 

THE LORD’S PRAYER 

ALL: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy 

kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us 

this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we 

forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into 

temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, the 

power, and the glory forever. Amen. 
 

* HYMN   Leaning On The Everlasting Arms        133 

 
* BENEDICTION 

 
* MUSIC FOR GOING OUT  

 

Share in Fellowship and Group Study in the Educational Building 

 

 

Welcome: We welcome the Rev. Laura Kyler to our pulpit this day. She is a 

product of Granville UMC. Pastor Ted is away this weekend as he is visiting 

his son and granddaughter in Baltimore.  

 

Next Sunday we begin the Worship Series – Gifts Of The Dark Wood.  

This series will take us through lent to Easter. Join us in this journey. 

Scripture and focus - Matthew 14:22-33 – Where do we find ourselves? 


